Homecoming/Reunion Weekend 2000 celebrated the 75th Anniversary of Salisbury State University with record numbers of alumni in attendance. Shown here are some of the numerous events that took place October 27-29, 2000.

1920s and 1930s
Front row: Gladys Brohawn Lloyd ’31, Venice Parsons ’30, Elizabeth Wilson Leutner ’30
Back row: Imogene Caruthers Horton ’34, Ethelyn Petitt Waters ’28, Katie Clark Jenkins ’27, Ellen Grieg Bloodsworth ’36

A 75 Carat Celebration
“diamonds are a gull’s best friend”
Lambda Society
Byron McCrae ’94, center, was presented a certificate by Dr. Paul Grecay, left, and Roy Perdue, director of alumni relations, for his generous support of the Rainbow Reunion.

Homecoming Queen Christine Pelletier ’01 was crowned by President Janet Dudley-Eshbach

Class of 1945
Charlotte Widdowson Gladding, Margaret Kemp Tyler, Janice Hearne Bennett, Norma Mills Penuel, Gladys Brown Evans

Class of 1950
Front row: Barbara Creath Foster, Roger Beckwith, Grace Wood Heath, Joyce Richards Polliet
Back row: Louis Seidel, Mary Wysong Rigdon, Levin Heath, President Janet Dudley-Eshbach

Class of 1955
Shirley Young Laynor, Peggy Richards, Marion Dryden, Werner Rebstock
Class of 1960
Seated: Joanne Little, Mabel Failes Madden, Peg Flannery Bauer, June Taylor Smith
Standing: John Brenner, Joyce Townsend, George Thomas, Rose Lewis Brous, William Byrd, Joan Cowan Geist, Monty Yawger, Connie Mears Humphreys

Class of 1965
Front row: Phyllis Rice, Mary Sklar Murray
Back row: Donna Hubbard Rice, Betty Bailey Burbage, Donna Sheets Towers, Sibyl McClelland Bruce

Rev. Edward Holloway ’49 with academic regalia of his father, Dr. William J. Holloway, SSU’s founder

Dr. A. Nayland Page, William E. Palmer and Angeles Palmer at Faculty Emeriti, Long-term and Retirees Luncheon

Alumni Pep Band

At left: art faculty
Dean Peterson, Marie Cavallaro, Paul Flexner

Homecoming chair Cathy Maynard ’87 with committee members Karen Leimann ’73, Dixie Herweh ’94, Sara Wolff ’98
Mark your calendar for this year's Homecoming/Reunion and Family/Parents Weekend October 19-21, 2001

Class of 1980
Jim Penley, Ann Kmett' Pendry, Billy Jarrett, Carl Vincent, Peter Palmer

Class of 1985
Ellen Pettingill, Richard Pettingill, Sylvia Shockley Peters

Class of 1970
JoAnn Maloney Staples, Eleanor LeViness Stump, Doris Scott Harris

Class of 1975

Wind Ensemble
Dr. Charles F. Smith, guest conductor

Winners of the golf game: Mike Drnec, Charlie Moore, Stew Schmidt, Zack Taylor